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'IREV. J. Ml. WHIITE

The 11ev. James Il, White, %vho.4o genlal
cotintenunce la proevtcd ln the ucconI'-
panying cut, la presentcd in the list Of
tic fathers of tho Chuîch in B. O., flot
hi-cause of bis agit (for ho la but a Young
ma yet), but bccausi, of tic Onuce hie
lins fillcd lit the Metbcdlist work of titis
Cezitorente silice ilt carliest days. lie
iras bornil, 1sandwich, ont., i the )-car

aS~ nd hoe ia tlie su orfciteof our
illost m.lintly, ana successful, thougli Do%,%
deceuscd îliiis!tcrs.

Ile irat but a tot of four when ho
lookeýd oîit iîpot ic Scas of waters and
iiiountains" in this tîrirvitice, which %vas,
thougb aliil uconsclous to tic clilld, to bc
tle field of bis. future toil uîid iriifflîs
iith icllgdoIii of God.

It was at a Camlp Meî'ting ut 'Maple
Bay that JameQs, a lad of thirteen, firbt
gave bliniself up to the lly spirit alla
round the 11peace tho qnvlour givcs.' Xot
long did lie retain1 the b!esslngs or thilt
aîeting, but soon lapsed linto a staîte of
soiiui-indifference tilti called back by Uic
Malster ut a powerfu uteeting, for the
,saivntionl of s;,uls on the aid Grimlsby
Canil grouud. Titis second birth took
place in the year 1874, and for the yena
iitcrvening hoe has been able to declure

"1Jesus ait the day long
Is Mny «-Dy and my Boug."

Bat thlis nost important incident lias
carried lis out of aur latitude, bath as to
Litne ulld space, aad we xiow return to
tell thut titis son or the parsonase wvast
front chldhooul, kept 'froc from ungodlY
teachlng nad exnuple'* iu the bomne lite
of those wlîo prnctised thl uOst lotty
anad pracUical foiral ;f truc PictY.

it 19 0one of tuec calumnies of ignorance
tlîît "the sous of preavhors tire ilie -worst
lu the world? LUt us remeniber that of
ait the great menx who have ndlorricd tho
most Iordly linca eftlitc It xvili be fournd
that-the rnujority of them werc cithor
minîsters or directiy or lndirectlY rclatcd
to them. Or, to put tlu' saine fuet in un-
other way, no other profession has Pro-
duced such a large perceutage of useftul
ana distingtilshed charucters iu the civil*
ized wortd. 0f thîs fact the subjeot of
thir sketch la but omme exnmPIe- BrO.
Whilte recelvcd Mis educatienal gî-ound-
work ln the sehools of New Westminster
and Nanairno, ana it was ut the latter
place that hoe was for ycars under the
tutorahip of the popular young teacher

REV. JAMES H. WHITE.

%-owas to be, lnx atter dnys, Presidet
or Uie ÏB. C. Conference ii the person of
thc. Rex'. O. Brynt, of xvhoni a sketch
appearcd but rccently ln these columns.

iow littde tha teucher tiiouglit ii these
jiengcgic tintes that lie shouid lie Uic
prcsideuit, and the little- lad nt the front
desk, the luter Prcsidtcnt of the growing
,Mcthodiqt Conference of this iffigiîty pre-
vince But so Il aentt about and the
honors, and responsibilities, well becalie
bDth tenelher and pupil

It was atter Icaviug the comnmon school
that the yoting mari spent somte Urne, uis
a student, ut the Willominette Univer-
sity proving his past trainîing .9s well 113
bis native abilitY in the world of human
thotight.

Atfter leavlng Willnîtmette University,
Bro. White completed his edîxcation by
a twa yeara' bourse lr. Vittoria Univer-
sity, then situated ln Cobourg, Ont. 11»

IS-ta we fiîîd bis naine appcaring ais a
probiltioller for- te rninistry, and tijat
ycar 1îz xvs stntiolied in, Hlamilton under
tlîe siperîntendancy of the sainted 11ev.
S. D. Rite, D.D., îîfterwaid Generat
grpcriîîtteiudent of the Methodist Chîîrch.
Liiter we find hlm ut Senea, Lowville,
K'Clbrldge ana WVuterdowx.

li probation pasd with honor ho
xvas ordainied ut Brantford, Ont., tînder
tie presidecy Of tie 11ev. Alex. Lang-
fora, DIDX, tlic prcacher for the da.y
beliig the grent orator, the 11ev. Geo.
Douglas, TLD., than vilboni, 1 sUPPOst,
Canaan lins never heard a greater
precher.

The venerable Dr. Ryersan, xvs one of
the eider niinistcrs present whose bands

were laid, for ordination, upon the head
or the young men that day.

In passlng we wiii al' pray that aL dou%-
ble p>rtion of thelr spirit may continxue
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